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LQYHVWLJDWHGGXULQJLQWKHYLQH\DUG0LQLV0DGHUDW)ROORZLQJUHVHDUFKFRUUHODWLRQVDQGPDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHOVZHUH




ZKLOH WKH %XUJXQG DQG &DGDUFD UHFRUGHG VPDOOHU TXDOLWDWLYH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ H[SHULPHQWDO YDULDQWV &RUUHODWLRQV DQG
PDWKHPDWLFDOPHWKRGVYDU\IURPRQHYDULHW\WRDQRWKHUVXSHULRUTXDOLW\LQGLFHVZHUHUHFRUGHGDWGLIIHUHQWFURSORDGGHWHUPLQHG
ZLWKSUHFLVLRQE\statisticalDQGmathematicalPHWKRGVDQGinterpretation. $OWKRXJKSUXQLQJLVDWHFKQRORJLFDOVWDJHH[WHQVLYHO\
VWXGLHG LW FDQ EH RSWLPL]HG IRU HDFK YDULHW\ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH SURGXFWLRQ GHVWLQDWLRQ HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV DQG YLQH\DUG
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0HUORW %XUJXQG &DGDUFD 
)LJ&RUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQFURSORDGEXGVYLQHDQGVXJDUVJYLQHLQ





 VRODU UDGLDQFH DQGKLJK WHPSHUDWXUHV FDXVHGEHUULHV WR ULSHQLQJPRUH VORZO\ DQG LQDFWLYDWHG&2 IL[LQJ
HQ]\PHVSKRWRV\QWKHVLV LV UHGXFHGDQG OLPLW WKH VXSSO\RI VXJDU IRU WUDQVSRUW WR WKHEHUULHV ,Q)HWHDVFDQHDJUD
)LJXUHOHDIDUHDPNJJUDSHVJUHDWO\LQFUHDVHGZLWKFURSORDGIURPEXGVYLQHWREXGVYLQH )RUWKH
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6ODYWFKHYD  DQG 6DWLVKD HW DO  QRWLFHG D SRVLWLYH FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ JUDSH \LHOG  YLQH DQG
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFHIILFLHQF\DQG OHDIDUHD YLQH ,Q)LJXUHFURS ORDG LQIOXHQFHYHU\GLIIHUHQW WKH OHDIDUHD
P NJ JUDSHV YLQH )RU )HWHDVFD QHDJUD DQG &DGDUFD YDULHWLHV WKHUH ZDV QR FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ TXDOLWDWLYH
LQGH[HVU DQGU UHVSHFWLYHO\ZKLOHIRU0HUORWDQG%XUJXQGFRUUHODWLRQLVYHU\ZHDN&DQJLDQG.LOLF
UHSRUWHGDIWHUWKHLUVWXGLHVWKDWWKHPHDQOHDIDUHDGHFUHDVHGZLWKLQFUHDVHGEXGORDGLQJOHYHOV,QWKHVDPH

















































































































































0HUORW %XUJXQG &DGDUFD 
)LJ&RUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQFURSORDGEXGVYLQHDQGOHDIDUHDPNJVXJDUVYLQHLQ




WR REVHUYH H[SHULPHQWDO YDULDQWV UHVSRQVHV WR FOLPDWLF VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV DQG IDYRUDEOH FRQGLWLRQV ,Q ERWK \HDUV
UHJDUGOHVVRIFOLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQVFURS ORDGVGHFLVLYHO\ LQIOXHQFHGJUDSHVTXDOLW\0RVW IDYRUDEOHFURS ORDGVZHUH
WKRVHRIEXGVYLQH LQ)HWHDVFDQHDJUD0HUORW%XUJXQGDQG&DGDUFDYDULHWLHVDQGEXGVYLQH LQ&DEHUQHW
6DXYLJQRQ DQG 3LQRW 1RLU YDULHWLHV 7KH FURS ORDG VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQIOXHQFHG WKH \LHOG SHU YLQH LQ ERWK \HDUV
5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHFOLPDWH&DEHUQHW6DXYLJQRQZDVIRXQGWREHOHDVW LQIOXHQFHGE\FURS&DGDUFDYDULHW\LQ




DOO YDULHWLHV WKHUHZHUH YHU\ VWURQJ FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ JUDSH \LHOG DQG OHDI DUHD NJ VXJDU 6WDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV

































3LFNHULQJ . 3OXPPHU 5 3LFNHULQJ *  'HWHUPLQLQJ DGDSWLYH FDSDFLW\ WR FOLPDWH FKDQJH LQ WKH JUDSH DQG ZLQH LQGXVWU\ $JUR/LIH
6FLHQWLILF-RXUQDO9ROXPH1XPEHU,661SS
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6RPNXZDU5*5DPWHNH6'<LHOGDQG4XDOLW\LQ5HODWLRQWRGLIIHUHQWFURSORDGVRQ7DV$*DQHVKWDEOHJUDSHV9LWLVYLQLIHUD/-
3ODQW6FL
9LVDQ / 'REULQRLX 5 0DUJDULW * *XLGHD'DQDLOD 6  2OIDFWRPHWULF FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI 7DPDLRDVD 5RPDQHDVFD ZLQH FRPH IURP
GLIIHUHQWZLQHUHJLRQV$JUR/LIH6FLHQWLILF-RXUQDO9RO,VVXH3ULQW,661SS
=DPERQL0%DYDUHVFR/.RPMDQF53RQL6,DFRQR),QWULHUL&,QIOXHQFHRIEXGQXPEHURQJURZWK\LHOGDQGZLQHTXDOLW\RI
3LQRW1RLUDQG6DXYLJQRQJUDSHV$FWD+RUW
